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and how greatly this library

Wudhelp lis Sunday-acliool work,
the girls feit more than repaid.

"'After ail," said Mabel, Ildid youeSVer enjloy anything in your life, girls,
~ore thau covering those books, with

S8tanjflcambric?

J-m"said Mrs. Eaton to lier
'tas t he d ently withdrew fromn
Soorway, IlEthel's idea lias turned

lIbt e0 WeillIdo not see wliy a liundred
rai~might not easily be collected

1the samne way, and sent to tlie
Weetern missions. J wisl I Jcould
11"ggest it to girls in other towns! "

'10n it. said Dr. West, "'lti
and ow Just write it as a story,

Benid it to the Sunday-School
'ne. Cliange tlie girls' nasses, if

PSrWih b'ut Ltell it l as it is, and,~Pe4,'a year fromn now, every0 ldaY ,-shol in the West will be
P"Oided witli a firat-clasa library."

80Mrs. Eaton wrote it out, and
e 18 tlie story, and nearly every word

tr1. but my name isn't Mrs. Eaton,
if ]lnever had a brother Tom; but

'fYOu do flot believe tliat a few girls
letout ahlindred and twenty-one

"'oi, to a'Colorado Sunday-school this
Ve1 aa sprmng, almoat exactly as 1hav tOld you, just write to the Rev.

il .case , Colorado Springs, Colorado,
"lie1 he will tell you tliat bis letter is

8Vfl erbati7n and tliat IlEtliel'a idea"
fac

EVANGELJSM.

SIIIIEE vast iron tabernacles,
eadli seating 5,000 people,
and made in sectiofis, that

'O1feld, have been used by Mr.
gjYand Mr. Sankey in their evan-

ofjtic work during the past winter.
tthe Wonderful success that con-

èn8tO attend tlie labours of tlie
Pa eis yth le London religious

ei: neve,. tire of speaking. The
the cof the audiences is only limited by
th Cacit of tlie buildings in wliidl
rg,%.Bervices3 are lield. 0f late, ad-

1 0"1 bas been only by ticket, and
4dtheU, every seat would lie taken,
harthe doors locked long before tleie

in 9r appointed for opening the meet-i
.& -close obsprver, the Rev. Dr.i

Pr[ oodeîl, of St. Louis, Wlio was
th,%,elit at many of tlieservices, writes

1h 'l The Aidvance, ccneerning tlie1
M peh5 s and their work Mr.1rg

le% Fibow abides i strength. 1
breqerhe ardhu preadli with 50 mucli

adt and earnestness and pungency
'4ielî P0Wer. Tliere is a pathos and
,fh 0 Wllees5 about it, very sweet to alil

Q0t.Olov the Lord. 0f Mr. Sankey1
t% 18 18 true. He sings better than1

Y-I earf3 ago. lis singing is an un-(
ýý heîIp ir, 'the service of pi-aise andf
tr8 -ai~3 And concerning tlie hear-1
rit~ There are always present some1

~~elt dn 5 leading Christians inf
Sî,4 intelligence, and position,E

ýç01ýt a t opir influence. The day ofs
of th'I questioning as to tlie Wortlit

'apl Work lias l)assed, and God'si
tt ee1 to liave settled down tof

ret ciach ail soula possible itliisE
eeatC. ?)

RESCUE 0F THE ARCTIC
EXIPLORERS.

BOUT three years ago Lieut.
SGreely and a strong force of

explorera set sail for the
Arctic regions, and succeeded

in getting four miles nearer to tlie
Nortli Pole than any other travellers.
But disaster overtook them, and they
liad to, abandon their shipp, and nine-
teen of tlie party perished from. cold
and sickness. A relief expedition was
organized, to whicli Great Britain gave
a fine Arctic steamer, the Alert On
the rescue of the jsurvivors the Queen
telegraplied as follows:

TUE QUEEN'S CONGRATULATIONS.
IlLondon, Jitly 21.-To the Presi-

dent of the United States, Wasli-
ington :-The Queen lieartily con-
gratulates tlie President and people
of the United States on the rescue of
Lieut. Greely and the gallant survivors
of the Arctic expedition. She trusts
that favourable reports have been
received of the sufferers. (Signed,) THE
QUEEN, Windsor Castie."

The President replied as follows:
"lTo the Queen of Great Britain

and Jreland, Windsor Oastle :-Tle
President, for himself and for the
people of the UJnited States, sincerely
thanka the Que)n for lier most
welcome congratulations upon tlie
rescue of Lieut. Greely and tlie survi-
vors of lis party, and is happy to say
that favourable reports are received as
to, their liealtli. The President takes
this occasion to express anew lis higli
appreciation and that of tlie people of
the United States for the timely gift
of the Alert, whidli generous act added
spirit and encouragement to the
expedition. (Signed) CIIESTER A
ARTHUR, President UJnited States."

THEY ARE NOT STANGERS,
MAMMA.

OT long ago J stood by the
~ N d eathbed of a littie girl.
~~~Fromlier birtli she had been

afraid of deatli. Every fibre
of lier body and soul recoiled from, the
thougît of it. IlDon't let me die>"
she said:Il"don't let me die!1 ibid
me fast 1 Oh, J can'b go!1" I"Jenny,"
I aaid, "lyou have two littie brothers
in the other world,) and there are
thousands of tender-learted people
over there who will take care of you."
But she cried out again, despainingly,
"Don't let me go ; tliey are strangers

over there!1" She was a little country
girl, stioag limbed, leet of fo ot, tanned
in the face ; slie was raised on the
frontier ; the fields were lier home.
ln vain we tried to reconcile lier to the
deatli that wus inevitable. "lbHld me
fast," she cried, Ildon't let me go!"p
But even as sIe was pleading, lier
little liands relaxed their clinging bld1
from my waist ar-i lifted themselves
eageriy aloft; iifted themselves witl
sudh straining effort tliat tley lifted
the wasted little body from. its reclin-
ing position among the pillows. ber
face was turned up ward, but it wu bler
eyes that told the story. They were
filled with the liglit of Divine recog-

those wlo wouid gladlly have died in
lier place.a

"M)Lamma," sle was saying, ««mam-
ma, they are strangers. I'm not
afraid." And every instant the liglit
burned more gloriously in lier blue
eyes titi at laut it seemed as if lier soul
leaped forth upon its radiant waves,
and in that moment lier tremb]ing
form relapsed among its pillows and
she was gone.

A CAT'S GOOD EXAMPLE.WE ahl know about pussy and
ber playful, prankisl hlittle
family; and many stories

are told of the wisdom of the cat.
We can tell you a story about a very

sensible cat whidli we are well ac-
quainted witl. SIe lad one kitten
left, and slie lad lier home in a sï.all
room, or closet, wliere lier kitten
stayed. It was a snug, cosy place,
but she did not like lier quartera very
well.

A stranger came bo stop at the
houae wlio used to go into this little
room every day to smoke. This pussy
did not like, as she was a weli-bred
cat. One day lier kitten seemed stupid,
and pusa seemed to think something
must be done at once. So she took
ber kitten by the neck, and carried it
upstairs tb a nice, large, airy bed-
room.

Tlie people who hived tliere tbouglit
that was no place for the kitten, and
carried it back. ]But puss thougît
differently, and pretty soon the kitten
was ithe bedroom agai. Il e was
carried back repeatedly, but the wise
old cat liad no thouglit of baving lier
kiteen learu bo smoke; she was a
minister's cat, and was boo well brouglit
up b l ave a smoker in lier family,
and Bo she carried tlat kitten up stairs
by the neck five times in one day, and
she finally conquered, and tley let lier
put lier kitten wliere she pleaaed.

So the littie dliap is growing and
climbing, and frollicking about the
bouse ; and when the man wlo smoked
lieard about it, and found low offensive
tobacco smoke wu tb the cat and ahl
the rest of tlie family, le stopped
smoking. So you see a cat's good
example may lie useful even to a man
who lias been to college for years.

-Litle hrisian

AN ANGEL'S TOUCH.

OUGII natures and careleas
lives often show surprises of

<, redeeming kindness. An in-
stance of this victory of the

better feelings, in the presence of in-
nocent want, ig related in the San
Francisco News Letter. A little girl
of nine or ten years old entered a
place wlicli is a bakery, grocery and
saloon combined, and asked for five
cents' worth of tea.

"dHow's your motlier 1 " aked the
boy, wbo camie forward bo wait on
ber.

"4She's sick, and aint lad anytling
bo eat to-day."

The boy was tIen called bo wait
upon some men wlo entered the

«'Say, you drunkards, see liere!1
Here we've been pouring down whiskey
wlien this dhild and lier mother want
bread. bere's a two dollar bill tliat
says I've got some feeling left."

"lA.nd I can add a dollar," observed
one.

"lAnd ll give another."
Tliey made up a collection amount-

ing bo five dollars, and thie spokesman
carefully put the bull between two of
the sleeper's fingers, drew the nickle
away, and whispered to bis comrades ,-

"Jýist look liere-tle gal's dreamin'! "
So she was. A. tear lad rolled fromi

1er closed eyelid, but on lier face was
a amile. The men went out, and the
clerk walked over and toucled the
sleeping child. SIe awoke witli a
laugh, and cried ot,-

IlWlat a beautiful dream! ïMa
wasn't sick any more, and we lad lots
bo eat and to wear, and my liand burns
yet wlere an angel touched it 1!"

When she discovered that lier nickle
lad been replaced by a bill, a dollar
of whidh loaded lier down with ail she
could carry, she innocently said,-

IlWell, now, but ma won't hardly
believe me tliat you sent up) to heaven
and got an angel bo come down and
clerk in your grocery 1 "

We would like bo believe that those
men, who lot the angel in tim speak,
went away resolved neyer to drink
wbiskey any more.- Youtht's Coîn-
pano&.

111E COAST-GUARD.

~0yon wonder what I ain seeing,
ln the heart of the fire, agiow

Lfi clifl's in a golden sunset,
With a suininer sea below l

1 see, away to the eastward,
The line of a storin-beat coast,

And 1 hear the tread of the hurrying wvaves,
Like the tramnp of a itîaiied host.

And uJ) and dow-n in the darkness,
And over the frozen sand,

I heur the men of the coast-uard
I>acing ulong the strand.

Boaten by storrni and tenipest,
And drenched by the peiti ug raim,

From the shores of Caî-oliIna,
To the wind-swept bays of Maine.

No mattor what stornis are ragring,
No inatter how wild the night,

The gleain of their swingin- lanterns
Shines out with a friendly liglit.

Andi niany a shipwrecked saîlor
Thanks God, with his gasping breath,

For the sturdy amnis of the surfmeu
That drew him uway fromn death.

And so, when the wind la wailing,
And the air grows dim ivith sicet,

I think of the feariess watchers
l'acing along their beat.

I think of a wreck, fast breakiug
ln the surf of a rocky shore,

Anti the lîfe-boat leaping onw-artl
To the stroko the bcntling oar.

1 hear the sbouts of the sailors,
The booni of the frozen sal,

Anti the creak of the icy lhalyard,
Strainîng against the gale.

"Courage!1" the captuin trunipets,
IlThey are sending heip froni land t1

God bless the mon of the coust-gmmard,
And liold their livos in His hand !

-t. Nicholas.

A TRAMP rang the bell of an up-town
fiat, and the Irish servant roaspond1ed
tîrougli the speaking tube : I"Who is
it, and pliwat d' yees want 1'>"11Wiil
yer plecze give a poor feller a drink of
coffee 1 ' called back the tramp patle-
tically. "Put your moutl to the
trumpiet,>' responded Bridget, "lan'
l'il pour ye down a drink." The
tramip did not reply, but departed in
disgust.
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PLEASANT fOURS,
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